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The 1989 Jourrral is o^ly tlre se<-.ord cditiorr prod,ced in recent. years
thou-gh xe hope tlrat the pattern of a spring. Sulnner and RritumnNe.hrslett€r arxl an fuinual Journal will c<,nlinuJ in the fuEure. itrel9BS. Journa] was -a speciaIone-of f I prcxrtrction designed rp."irr..i ryto Lhe .renory of our for:nder, Bishop T B pearson. ttcr"rever, it ishofred that subseguent publications ,ill i^p.or. over the years. Aspecial thanks Lo the roernbers who conLrib.ried to tr,e ;"u..ir: paur
Cooney, Joyce Foster-Xent., John Foster, Ton Vralkingto. ;d ;C'Hood".Also, to the production team frqn the staff of .t-tre oatrroii. ciii'gservices, Preston, for their assistarce in Ehe typing;-;;i;iing'..d
dispatching.
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llinutes of tie Anntral C*rleral Meeting

hcld on Sabrr&y, 11 tlu,rerser l9B9 at Ha.rian llarse preston.

75 |lenrbers Present.

*C Ttte ltinute of the preyicus ACI'I r,"Ere rord ard apprr:ved

2. Ilatters Arising:

The Langdale ttut lrlarden, Alan Xenny, informed
the problen with verrnin had novr bee6 cleared.

Presiderrt's Report: Nil

Ctuirnren's Rc1prt:

the rreeting that

3.

4.

The last 12 nonths mrst have been anongst the brusiest in theclub's history.

Follcrr^ring our cqmitfient to look for a hut in Scotland, r+e had
made an unsuccessful bid for a prolErty in Kinlrchleven. ih;
ARCC bid of E30.500 being far short of rdtt ana Rock,s successiuibid of [.40.000.

The rrajor blo.r to the club in l9B9 uas the decision by the N.T.not to ren€vr our hrckbarrcu lease r.,hen it n:ns o,rC in 1990.
Several att€fipts have been rnade to change the decision with agreat deal of LjnE ard effort frsn club merrbers.

The N.T. have offered an alternative building in l{asilale in the
shape of a barn which if-the planning Board ailo^,s r+ill reguire igreat deal of noney s6ending on it.
The 

-81'e 
Pass problons asseiated with ['n T\,r aEpear to have

receded in 1989. Ho*ever, the leal fiie offic&- visited the
prenrises and a long ard expensive list of reguirenent,s to rrcetfire regulations was given to us. Fortunately, after taking;dvice, Lhese are rrlt mandatory atthough several irrprovenrents t6fire safety have been made and the wlole subject is -under 

revio.,.

The recent ircrease in-charges has been orought atrout Lo provide
the rrecessary f irarce for srch projects.as a hut in Scotlind andto prepare to Luy a property in t{asdale. The jrrminent effect of
vAT is also a factor.

The Clrairnran wished Lo thank all those who had helf,e<t on the rnany
cluh events during the year. The trinner, the tong halk, thi
Three Old eounty Tops Race ard oLher r.aces, Lhe junioi events and
the Bob Graham rounds.

The-Chairm.an sadly reported Lhe deaths of Monsignor Basil
liershax, Parish Priest of Grasr,ere, Fr Frank Hodson. who had been
Bishop Pearson's secretlr)' and John lbCarthy, u,ho will be missedfor his sen'ices to the clutr.
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Life nrenrbership had been rentioned in the last tulletin arongst,
the increase in fees br:t the criteria for awarding this remains
bhe sanre. ;.
The Bishop's Sponsored lrlalk provided t2,500 and v.,as distributed
by the Bishop to the parishes of wirrdernere, ConisLon, Grasnere
and Glenridding.

Barry Ayrie and I'bnica Plaztec were the first couple to be nrarried
in the chapel of otrr Iady of the Snor^'s at Bishopscale. ftrrther
services can be arranged by contacting the club secretary.

A neu Burlletin EdiLor is required. Afplicants nmst- have access
Lo a photocopier.

A nee, hut warden is also required for T)m 1\.rr. Dave Armstrong
has conpleted his 3 year term and has cc*rmiUrents for the near
future. The request r,.ould be for the next r.arden to continue at
\'rr T\"'r where Dave left off .

Finally, the Chairnran wished to thank the I'bnageirent Conmittee
for their help, advice and support, especially in such a hectic
year.

Secretarlr's ReSnrt

The secretary reported on the major club events during the year,
starting uith the Scottish meet at onich which was again
srrccessful; even though the ugather was not too kind.

The long lt'alk was at Tyn 1\^rr in May and covered the tablsh Lhree
thousand footers. . It is hoped to -stage the 1990 Iong v{alk at
Bucktrarrou'.

In June, we held the Three Old County Top6 race from Langdale.
This was the second year.

There had been 2 Junior events to date, both based in tangdale
with such activities as walking. climbing and canoeing. A
potholing rneet has been arranged for Decenrber.

The Bistrop's Sponsored walk was again held in Grizedale Forest
and despite the wet conditions it was well supportc<l by several
hundred enLhusiastic walkers.

The secretary thanked all who assisted in these events. ie ui.th
the organising, the rnarshalling and the cooking, without r.'hich
the events could not take place.

Leo Pollard then reporLecl on Lhe fell nrnning evenLs, starting
with the 5 successful llcb Graham rounds by Sheila Anderton, Clare
Kenny, PeLer Dorn'ker, Paul Cooney and Tony Brindle.

Clare lienny had ucn the ladies' event in Lhe Isle of l'tan. John
Nixon had sonE very good results winning the Thievely Rake Race.

John Hope had also nrn well during the ye-ar, achieving a verl,

.1
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c!'editable l9th place in . bhe prestigious Iangdale H,crseshoe.Alan Kenny r.on the nount-aineering trophy in tlie Lake Districttrials event.

A total of 32 nBnrbers had taken part in fell running events.

In the Clubs Three Old County Tolx event, the record had beenwell and truJy broken by over one hour, The assistance inorganising had again been excellent.

There had been a tie in the overall winner of the clubchanpionship betr,rcen John Hrcpe and Joe Garbarirro.

PeLer Dcarker r+on the over 40,s and Joe Garbarino r^,on the over 50,ssection.

Sheila Mderton uon the ladies section.

6. Trea.surer's Re1p43

The treasurer reported a surplus of 87,000 for the year. Thishad been due neinly to increjsed hut receipts and a ieduction inthe cost of repairs.

The- treasurer explained..that although VAT did not ag:pear likelyearlier in. the year with increased cha,rges and the'antl.ip"a.i
increased incqre, it is nor'r nore than t*ely that erre crur'"iii
have to register. 

,

- Bishopscale r.as valued at C.325.000 - E350.000.
- T)'n T\^'r uas valued at. 855.000.
- Drnnail is to be valued. An estirraLe r^,ould be in the regionof E100.000.

In 1990 the effect of the poll Tax on the club is not yet
apparent.

A replacenent for the Wasdale hut, was discussed and a b:yingprice nray well be €.100.000.minim-un.

The recent ircreases in hut fees have been revietred folror^,ingletters of complaint from visiting clubs and also f.orn 
"o.JnErnbers and as a result t-he t'lanagar-ent Cormittee have reduced the

T!.n-T\'r fees for guests and visiting clubs Lo 82.50 and t4.,00 pernight req:ectively.

The Honorary Auditor, Mr B A Cheetham, is to send an audit reportto the Chairman and to the Secretary. It r"as then progosed'and
seconded that Mr CheeLhan corrtinues as the club auditor.

A guestion was raised about the fees for the D:rynail hut and wasthe hut oLEn Lo ftEnbers - it" r,as suggested that because the hu[is neinll' for the use of prarLies, the hut warden, forn Baron. I,e
contacted for any avaiiabiifty and the cost.

.Iohn Eoster asked for confirnration of the VAT involvenEnt and the
Chairnran staLed that at present the club is not, registered but

I)m Tt{r:

7.
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Lhere is a very strong possibility r^re will be in 1990 and the
price increases have reflected this.

PauI Clr,arnock asked if there was a budgeti =r.plo" follo^'ing the
recent price increases and Lhe treasurer replied that such a

budget did not exisL.

Dorothy l,rlood wished to inform the nreeting that a further recent
anrerdnent was that children urder 3 years uere not charged hut
fees.

The anpunt paid to Bt"tC was on a sirnilar basis as last year, ie
the nr"unber of paid up nefiibers as at l January. The Bl'tC fee will
feature as a separate itetn in the 1990 AGI Agenda. If based on
total nenbership, the anrcunt of the fee r.rould be approxirrately
E700.

lledership Secretaryt s Begort

Neville ltaigh reported that a I'licro Corglt€r was no!r, used for the
nrenrbership records.

Current nrenrbership is 668, an increas'e of 31 on last year. There
had been no adverse ccnments on the increased subscriltion fee
byLhe 144 nernbers r^'ho had paid to date.

B. Inrb Wardens Re5n6;

Langdale: Alan Kenny reported that the hut had been well
used by the members. Clubs had had to be
restricLed.

The external pointing r"rork was now conpleLe. Neq,

shelves had been fitted in the lounge. Netu wash
basins in the nrens' dormitory. A stprrrer had been
installed in the fantily guarLers and a nevr shed
has been erected at the rear of Lhe hut for the
storing of tools ard equigrent.

The r^orking weekend had been very successful. The
car park had been extended and there had also been
work carried out painting and cleaning.

Frank t.trittle, in the final report on hrckbarrow,
told the nreeting ttrat no further bokings were
being accepLed from visiting clubs. Ttp Chairnran
suggested that this was the opportunity for
members to use Buckbarrow as much as possible
before itsr closure.

fiave Amstrong reported that usage tud shot up by
mernbers, possibly due to the gcod stfirrEr. Usage
by visiting clubs lrad also increased ard this had
led in sofiE cases to a lack of sprace and to the
inconvenience of ncnrbers.

Less major r.ork had treen reguirr:d in the year and

hEkbarrcr^r:
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the fabric of the hrilding was very sowd'
The tr"D r^rorking weekends had been well altended'

The Lng ltalk in ltay was a success' 74 arrived
out of "t 

-"*itlp"tta O3' The r'reather r^ras not'r-'

good ina 
'th"i. 

*t" several miror injuries and

retirenents *ith only a fer^r conpleting the round'

wilf Clrarnley ard Ann hlallace deserve a special
thanks foi pioviding a tea stop at Foel Gras and

sticking it out to the end'

There has been no further netrs about the Bye Pass

rouLe.

It haal been hoped tha-t a local nan was going ^to
paint, the outside woodt"nrk but this has fallen
Lhrouqh. Dave asked if anyone was interested in
taking this on'

Dave wished to thank his wife Marion and his
children ior their help in looking after ,the hut
and to his ever pteseni colleague' Bernard PotLer
for his constant suFfnrt'

Dave promised Lo support the new hut warden

whenever Possible'

The Ctrairnran thanl<ed Dave and his hel6'ers for all
the uork thel' had done in the past year-s at \'n
I'\^rr and for ill the inprovenents they trad made to
the hut. He f,"p"a *t"t this action is continued
bY the next $arden'

' John Eoster wished to renr'ind Lhe nreeting that -the
20th Aruriversary of Dryr Tt"'r is in Eebrrrary l'990'

Election of officers:

Michael Ipmas was elected as Treasurer for a further term'
Neville liaigh waslf*eA as l{enibership Secretary for a further
berm. Barry Rogers was elected as ordinary }4e'iber'

10. AnY ottPr Brsiress

John Poster expressed slrock at the recent price increases' He

;;;JJ-it a^to raise extra revenue' expenditure should have

#;-;;t and not subs ind fees increased. He also objected Lo

il;"iIp;"\,;"t. tt.t were being nrade srrch as the flooring in the

,*..;i.hit ry in Langdale' He connented that rx> clirb in the

country charges such high rates'

Olher rnetrbers Present raised objections to the increases'
;;i.ri;;ly foi visiting clufs' H*'e'er' on a shon' of hands'

ffi;;;;;'L-Jiu.-ti"n. io np:nt'ers hut fees whilst approxi'nuLelv

25e. of the neeting considered that hut fees for guests and clubs

i"i"-l." ttlstt. Tire treasurer cormented that'the subscription in

9.
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1983 was €13. He thoughE iE reasonable Lo charge €20 in 1990.
He went on to say Elrat if we were to finance a loan Lo pay for
the ner.r projects prog:sed, iL was necessary Lo increase all fees
general ly.

The, Chairrun st-ated Ehaf, visiEing clubs nr:st be regarderl in a
secondary role and ttraE the ARCC is prirurily run for its
nErnbers.

John Eoster suggested EhaL the club ask for an interest-free loan
fronr the nr:nrh:rship of say El00 each,

SofiE nEmhers asked whrE ha.t been Ehe reaction frorn visiting clubs
and the Gh.rirnnn rep.rcrted that. sone clubs trad.writLen declaring
their intentions noE to use our huEs h-ause of the increases.
The Chairnun reiterated tlut the club was run for its nrmbeis; iL
w.rs a privilege for other clubs to use our huts and we weie. noE
in the business of financing oEher clubs.

Barry Rogers told the neeLing Lhat. although his annr.ral incocr: had
only been €3,000. he was quiLe hlppy Lo puy the new raLes.

Ken Godfrey stated Lhat at. Lhe current prices, the group he
represents will not use Tyn T\rr in the fuEure.

Joyce Eoster-KenL prcSnserl aE this stage. thaL if the oEher clubs
objecting to the irrcreases can firxl cheaS:er acconncdation in
these areas, they should do so.

Dave'Cldgen suggested that the hut fees should have been adjusted
to increase the incone and not the annual subscription.

The Chairnran said thaE the Maruge{rent. Conmittee had ircreased the
charges with the inEerest of Ltie club at heart, the
considerations being a replacerrcnt. for &-rckhrrrosr and a hut in
Scotland. Until lasE year, when t.he ConmrLtee was taskerl with
firrling a suitable huL in Scot.land, Lhe club policy had been to
tick over!

Mictrael D:nnelly suggestetl that the ARCC be opened up freely Eo
nnre non-Catholic a5?[ iqangs.

A qttestion was asked, "Do we need a hut. in the l.lestern Lakes?"
and Ehe Chainnrn said he considered the property offered at. tow
Thistleton r,ould be beneficial to Lhe club, providing the final
terrns were satisfactory.

A further queslion aske<i, 'stpuld we sell Dr:runail?'. Dorothy
lrlood suggested that ue hold a referendm, asking should the club
sell huuneil Lo buy a hut in !^lasdale.

The Chairrren replied to this, rentioning the grcd uork achieye<i
at Dunrnail with bhe prrties of young people. IE has always been
nrcst profitable over the years.

Also it was suggesLed that the Dunnrail huL may not be so
att.ract.ive a pro5rsiLion if it wenL on the rrurrket. The cost of
insLalling Elect.riciEy alorre could be E60,000.
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Ken Gcdfrey grulified part of the previous objections to the
increases, by saying he was rnt obja:ting to any increases but to
the sc.rle of Lhe incrcases'

John Foster srrggeste<l tlrat the huL uardens atl-enpt. to isolaLe Jhe
fees rceeived frorn visiLing clrrbs.

Clare Xenny pro5x5sed a voLe of thanks to all the llanagement-
Ccrmil.t-ee for their r.nrk over the last 12 nnnLhs. Clare also
rcntione<l Lhat n:nning shorts and vesLs uere still available.

There heing no fttrther business, the Chairrnan declared the
nrieting closed at t1.35 pm.

tbLholing llceting 2/3 Decernber 1989

A well att.erxled rneet, perhaps its jrrsb as well that everyone r^'ho put
ttreir nares dcr.n did not atterd. 17 o[ rrs uent out. on saturday,
Mickey FooIer, Andrew and llartin, Johrr llo5e, Danny and Robert
acccrrqunie<l llike vroods for a trip inLo Aigill tlvern. A good grade
III t'rt siLlr a corrple of piLches, scrrr: scrambling, a loL of crar+lirrg
and a fev tight sB:eezr:s. See l.lickey for.r full deLailed dcscripLion.

l0 of us r.rent Lo Selside and did l,ong Churn. The waLer r"as neither as
cold or as fast as last year ulrich r.as just as uell as I nanaged to kre
the first to fall in. I got a secord duckinS u'hen Beth fell on top of
nr: arrl we b>th went trnder. Everl'Irxly excep'l- t-rrrl rurraged to srlueeze
through t-he chc-ese press altk:rrgh Isol'el uas sli<3hLly worrjed in case
slre'd;rrL on ueight since last year. John I'bltale secondr:rl by David
ILrl,lrss led tlre group t-hrorrgh t.lre BrgrList-ry crawl and Lhe font. like a
vG-'L,:r,-rrr, Lhere were a feu grcons and rmans by the adtrlts aL this grinl-
as thef invariably got u,et. Then rrp the large sLr:€arn Fass.rge of ttFt:cr
iong Church to Dr [rannisLer's trand tssin. lie al I exited lrere l:ry
climbing rrp the wat.erfall u'here tiate rnanaged to cornPlete rq, hat-Lrick
of scnkings by knrcking nE under Lhe wat.erfall.

Sunday: Mt.er a late start we ended up at Calf lk;les on Pen-y-Ghent.
Mickey and John and corrpany decided to join us Loday afLer,yesLerday's
exertions. hle nrede gcr-d rrse of the ladder l-lrat was already in situ,
lrr:L unfortunaLely Ann Connrack had to leave carly Lo go hrrck Lo r^ork.
The lelt-erbox went casily for scrry:, but Lhe slnrL piLch was not a
problem for anyorre, except the orrcs u'tn don't krru their right. from
their lett. t{e were s(ron out of Llre Brc,rugilj exit. and cpickly got
changed to meet in the cafe for uell earned tea, toast and llot
Chcrolat-e. Tlranks t.o ev4ry6n4 for t.rrrning up and enjoying the days
orrtinj. Thanks to l'like hkrxls for turning orrt for t-he day on &rturday.
Tlurnks also l-o Fr:t.er lhllale for bringing t-he g,1.i1'frorn Bradford.

I) rt trl r rls
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Ners, Views arrl Canrcnts

Junior ttrnbership:

There appears to be some confusion regarding lhe sLanding of the
children of new members. Rules of Junior tbnbeiship is printed on bhe
aFplicaLion form and this is one of the causes of the irobletn as no
record is reLrined by the neur nrernber. until Lhe ner., appiication fomls
are intrcdrrced. the Rules of Junior l'lernbership will be published fromtirre Lo Lr,e.

JUNIOR MEMBERSHIP
The Management Committeen-ay g-rant Junior Membe.rship to rhe children or wards, under the age of I 7,of any full member. Junior Membeiship will not normallf be granted to the children of members who havenot been full members for at least 3 years.

Junior Membership wirr remain varid whirsr a parent or guardian remains a fuil member. .

Junior Membership wiil cease at the age or l7 at which age a Junio, Member may appry directry ,o, Fu[Membership.

Junior Members under the age of 16 musl be accompaniecl by a Full Mernber when visiting the club.Hurs.
.Junior Members will not be permiiled ro bring guests inlo lhc Club Huts.
The Management commirtee may make any rure concerning Junior Members which it -r, "o'ra,o",e xpedienl.

Junior Members will not be permitted lo vote at any meeting of the club and will not be peimitted to holdoftice in the club.

No children, except those who are Junior Mpmbers, may stay ar any of lhe huts wirhout lhe writtenpermission of the Hut Warden.

lhe Hu! Wa'den's permission must be gained befofe Junior Members use rhe Buckbarrow Hut.Permission will be granted whenever possi-ble.

The netr financial arrangernents for the children of nr:nbers are as folloe.rs:

On abtaining Junior t'lembership. a one-off pa)'ment of E5.00 until nrll
t-tenrbership at 17 ye-ars.

Hut Eees

Junior tlenrbers up to and including 3 years of age - Eree but mrst
be entered in the Signing-in pook.

Junior I'hmbers 4 to 17 years of age - E1.00 per nighL

Other children who are not Junior plernbers - E1.50. (These will
be the children of nsnbers who have not been FULL Iuternbers for at
least Lhree years. Perntission to stay at any of the huts nust be
obtained from the ag:propriate Hut Warden. GianLing permission is
a rare event.)

Graduate rTrenbers and non-tnenrbers cannot take children to the
huts,

2.

3.

4

5

6

7.

8.

I'IEMBERS ARE REQUESTED NOT TO ABUSE THESE RI'LES



Secretary's Address

A certain anrount of correspondence is noL being delivered to the
SecreLary, C,ordon Cooney. The reason for this is very simple. There
are tho I?5 'aboriplurpton Roads in preston - could iL hap,p,en elsewhere?
- anri cher,e are only 2 niles apart.. The correct addilss is on the
inside cov'er of this journal and nenrbers are ;.sked to ,.lse the full
address when corresponding with Gordon.

Ex Chairnun. George Partridge and his wife PaL, are off to l4alaysia
for seven ncnLhs. George is fulfilling a Leaching conLract and. nob
surprisingly, 5.s looking fonvarcl !o Ehe experience. There are a few
nountains in Ehe area, pertraps we will have a report for the nert
journal .

Ilany Lhanks to I'tike Donnelly for his service to the CIub whilst a
member of the Management Committee. Mike also acted as BulleEin
Editor during his term of c,ffice.

The Bishop's SEonsored Walk was anot-her successful evenL. we are so
fortunate to have huts in Lhe take District and North tdales and soon,
we hope, in Scot,Iand. To give one day in Lhe year to assisL in
raising nnney for the poorer parishes in the take District is liLf,le
to ask. 

- 
Bishop John Brewer of Ehe larcasLef.liocese is very graLeful

to all those rEnbers who assisted on the day.

Ar.rditor's CcnnenL

The Auditor's report to the Planagenent ConmiLtee again enrphasised his
concern regarding },lenrbers in arrears *ith their subscripbions and
suggestal that, we ensure that such persons shoul.d noL avail thernselves
of the Club's facilities. The Club Rules allow 3 months for
subscriptions to be paid, therefore, any l,tember who has not paid his
or her subscription by I January 1990, will cease to be a l'ternber.

ms

For the attent.ion of dog or^ners: The rules prinLeri in the AuLtrnn
(l9BB) NewsleLter allow for dcx3s.Lo be taken to the hut.s on condiLion
thaL they are exercised OEE the prenises and kept i.n c"rrs aL oLher
tures.

Urxler rx; circrrrstarres m"rst Lhey be allo"red ihto tlre huts

There is evidence thaE certain dog owne:'s are ignoring these rules
when they are using the huts on bheir oun or wit.h a snall group of
frielrrls. Unfort.unately. we have several members who suffer from
asLhrua or other respiraLory"cpmplaints and who experience greab
discornfort frsn the dog dust left on Lhe ca4:eLs and furniLure. t{ill
dog owners please show nore consideraLion for felloqr m:mbers.

,I
{

rry Bob Gralnm ALt-r:rpt

The s\ was clear, the sum Has uarm atrd Pr:Ler, Clal'e and rq'self sel
off fron }kxrt Ilall at 8.00 am orr Saturdal', 15 Ju)1'1989 to atLer'Pt our
Eob Graharn Round.

The run out to LitLle Town was a gcod pu-eamhle Lo the da1" SLeady
jogsing scrcn brorrght us to tl.re Church uhere Llre real "work" L,egan. I
felt hap6ry Lo tre st-arted on Lhe "business". Once on Lop of Robinson,
we were rewarded wiLh fine vieu's of GreaL Cable and Pillar alove the
norning cloud. Running in and out of misL \re were soon corning donn
Dale tlead Lo Honister Pass.

As scx:n as f arrjvr-d at tlonister, a brew and a biLe lo eat was t.htr:st
in each hand which Has soon rlr:r'oured. l{e s.iL of f up Grey KnotLs in
the increasitrg h.:at which was nuking itself }:nown. After Great C-rble,
I puL on my slrn )rat Lo cornL:t l-he sun; iL felL grxd Lo have at ieasL
sorre prolecLion. The rock srrnrnit of Pillar lcnkcd like a desert
mirage wit-h the heat haze rising, Thr: going had t,:'en tough tut
arriving aL Wasdale, 30 nr.inuLes in front of schedtrle, uas a comforting
buffer to have aL this stage.

With Scafell Pike arri Broad SLand l:ehirrd ne I selLled into Lhe longesL
section. On B:rrfell I was greeLr:d by m1'fattrer, uho Ind walked up Lo
see me at the tralf way point. I found the sr:fL t;round more
conrfortal:le to run on and witlr SeJul'n's exF:rt knowledge of the area,
I did.not climb a rise or an incl.ine that uasn't necessary.
Descending SLeeI Fell, I h'as, t-hankfulll. in t-he first shade of the
day, and my spiriLs rose bcause of it, I arrived at. Drrrrnaii and nry
wife had a brew and sone rice g-rddirrg riaiting for nr: LruL the fresh
5:each sl.re gave nr: uiI I r.ur"forgeLLabll, be Llr: nosL deI icaLe tasLe I
exper ienceti .

The night secl-ion t-o Threlkeld was misty at times and passed
u:neverrtful . Picking up the farm and t,he Lr.rck t-o Lhe rurin ro.rd xas
difficult as thc area is a warren of hcdges.rnd walls.

In tlre capuble hands of John Nixon ttre 3 sLrrmits to 9r1, 1 felt not-hing
could deLrrive rfl: no\{. Descending Skiddaw, I krrew it rias alnrcsL over,
with a clrick daslr doun the lancs and through Llre lark, I arrj.r'ed at
M:oL HilI.

Looking tllck c,n Lhe day, I can say I will never for'get it; the long
trairrirrg da1's h;rd Lx--en w>rl-lr iL. Tlle f e,:.1 j nq arrivrnq brck at I'knt
tlall uas vet.1'nDvj.nq, arrd t.c' sharr: t:liis uiLh rny friends who had
sulprrtt<l ne uas rrnforgeLlairl y saL isf l'rng.

Paui Crx,trey

I
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CreLe 1989

It uas a last minule troiidal'decision. Air Errro;,: flight pnssing over
vesrrvius, trbrmt OllmJrrs, circling dcun wrth't{}iite flcuntain' t-ops
pierced through, Lhe l-efka ori rising 9,000 ft straight up from the
bltre Cretan Sea'(
A crazy taxi to:k rrp high, tlren a walk up t-o tire alrralos Plat,catt; the
landing Lrlace of Lhe Cr:tr,rln pnras in 1941 and Lhe scenc of bitLer
f ighting. After the lreat on Llre cr:rrsl- tlre evcning w.es chili, brrl- such
a Harrn welconr-.. "\'ai-scrr", like a bjcl sneeze, "llello", l-randshakes,
big srni.les, raki and Lr:er. l{as this to llc t}re holiday?

Next norning, up the huge rcck mrtrrrLrin Gingalos. 2028m. Sun slrining
Lrrt rith a sneakl' uind and storm clouds Lhreatening, Kalergi Refuge
(Greek Alpine Club), disapp,:ared b:low us in the thrmderl' glor-rm. So
dom again Lo the head of S,enrria Grrge, 23}<rns long and droprping
1,000m in Lhe firsL 2)<rn of the pr:rLh. Ncr:n norr,and the crcnrds have
gone, the G;rge is ouIs. Calabrian t)ine, Italian clT)ress, Jentsalem
sage, dittany, rosemry. rnarjoram, thln,:; headl' ;erfunes in the heat'
"Sm.rck your Iif,s, herbal Lea br:1's"' Fied fl)'caLchers, blue rock
thnrsh, ja1's, uall crr:c1r-.rs, golden rrrir:rles. wr/:ns and an easl'prrth to
ualk and gaup (gaze arounrl). BuL tr.n much gaup causes sttmbling and
blcr-<ling }<rrees and rr:nnels dcnn dustl' skin.

Tlre oid vil lage of Sar,raria was deserLed, the Greek royal f .lrnily and
their .ministers restcd here uith Lhe Frrtisans on tlnir flight to
freedcn. The peLh tuisted in the bed of the dry river. the rr]:k walls
700nr high and hanging wit-h fragiJe, rare and delicate p)anLs. The
narrorest point is 3m wide and a mrlc-riding warden asked if I heard
rifle shoLs. not allowed in the National Park. The Libyan sea con€s
into vir:w, and pr.nf of the rrolrrne of water in the rainy season. a
useless slone bridc.te in the middle of l-he rrver lv:d. WiLITLhe sun
setting across the orange sea, a dusty p:th through Lhe prickly g:ars
Lo Lhe brar and "Yai-soo", raki (brandy rn:de from wine-gragl skins) and
hr:er never t:sted so gocd. Later, revived, we joine<l the lccals at
the other har. The \tideo Clrrb u,:s shor'irrg "The l'lagnif icent Seven",
and the waves u'hisp':t-ed behind us'

A daun strrt to avoid the heat, alc,ng the coast and up an ancient
praval mrle track f.\ast the Turkislr forts (frcxn a previous jnvasion),
and thermal sailing Crj.ffon \\rlLures, to a dry plaLcau. lartrnerge)'er
cn:ise the cur-rents and goaLs are evctlvlrere, fer:ding on not-lring. How

on earth Brian l,srcn^,s uhere we are going is Lryond nel No large-scale
rrrr;rs 61-. alloted by Lhe Governncnt and each dr1 grlch. slreepfold, well
and platearr Iook the same. A Cret-an crocus carpet surr-ounds a
B1'zantine Church on the lip of the Aradet-ra C'orge and the uater from
the well is cool and clear.

Suddenly a village, with dogs shelt-ering i.n tlre shade of tresLle
t:bles; rifles shcnting int.o the air; rr:n in national dress of black
shirts, black jcr)pfrurs, black trrLs; twinkli-rrg nnrrstaches; sh)'wx'en
and girls. E\'eryone j5 qrut t-o celebrate a woriding. so rrr:re. "Yai-
socr", raki, beer and this Lirr: goat's liver, cheese and raw wine still
ferrrenting. The hospiLality is overufielming'

B'entually we escal'r., stag3ering tn an alcolrolic haze for the next 3

l4

miles and nr:eL 2 young Cret-an ren uith sticky boLs and rek gear' buL

crag X is scrret. rs tife really any diffeienL hr:re? It's 'Yai-soo'
arrdrakiaLevctJa.rcr.t,lefeel-likelreroes.hhesefolkarewi]dand
;;.;;;";a.- ir,"v.rl keep grns Lo be pr.epa.rid and 2 nore rr:n hold us

,rp, iiri.g across our 5ut-trs 'ittr a nBd Italian Jrrq' -ac-tion strot.grn'
ii,"y-Ln.-a. r, t-o tlre hrr wiLlr us and we had n':rc raki' I tlrink we

lrarJ goal- again for dinner - I don't- r-eally rcn'ernlnr'

Iry rcorn had no nrnning wat-er. but i!= o'l yr3ll' a litEle buc.ket.on a

ri,Jr: ^.d a uSole *..r{eri" of anirnals orrt'side nibbling my bclonqings'
t,i"iting, baaing, t,"rlii,tg, cror^rirrg, cluckirrg and vpawking through Lhe

night-. A noi si tongrre scarctting br:t-weqn. nr1' Lces wakened nr: t-o a

t,riliianl day arrd a lo1'-eared sheep frarn:d in Lhe dc':ruay''

kxdn Lo the r:oasL again and a [r:ninsrrla covered in unexcavaLed cieco-
Ro.*rn, ByzanLirte anJ Trrrkish luins with a warm. I'lrre sea Lo ease'the
f]eas. iSen Llre last day, a 6 l.rour trot round the nountains,.pnle
pi"f. *iti"ture cyclameris "ter1-here' 

DeserLed farms' disused
sheepfolds and Lhen dovm the unstroilL, su6erb Imbros Gorge - es9ape

.""tL f". 12,000 Aussie, Kiwi and Bri.Lish soldiers' They were ltelfoa
LV 

"-Ci"uX 
Regincnt and local rn:n still search uho only 2 weeks lrefore

naa forna a 1ix of live annn.rnition, We found the renrains of a lewis
g"".--at Khora Sphakion' young Germans-watched impassive.ly as we

"ti.tua 
cart?ras aL Lhe. nonunenL to the Allied Eorces'

Cnrr last sunset- seen from l-he local L'us grinding uphill hairpins' ILs
tr:en arrother 13 hour day. Up high. shivering rn t-he frosty air' the
st-rrs.lranging l.rnl-erns 1n t".ry velveL. Ditrner is cold' tnilr:d goat
wit:lr cold glul-inous rice.

A r43lly, re:lly srnashing holiday. Preferably 2 v,eeks in CreLe next'
year.

Joyce Fosl-er-Kcnt-

FOOD FOR T}IOUCHT

The mountaineer vho seeks nothing but fame, and to make and break records,

is forced to abandon the mountains uhen there are no more uorfds to conquer

and xlren his youth and his strength abandon hin.
But hc uho loles the mountains for themselves and for their eternal beauty

uill rrcver grudge tlrem their everlastin8 youLh. lle ui11 lurn to them again

and again, knouing Lhey uill never fail him. And vhen he can no long". do

rnoro tlran Iift his eles to the tri1ls he uiIl still find Lhat thc promised

strerrgfh is unfailing - noL strenBth of body, but of spirit, garncred from

long dals spcnt in nature's trarrquillity and pcacc. D.t^'.p.
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Annual Dinner Dance l9B9

The Annual Dinner Dance was held again aL The llaLerhead ltotel,
Anrbleside on 18 Novenir:r. This year we uere lronoured to receive as
otrr PrirriJal Guest, ltis lordship, Bishop John Brerrer. acconrprnied by
his Se'cretary, Fr John Gibson, I'lgr SlatLery and of course Fr llughes
were also our welccxrr: guests. This was the first tfue tlre Bishop had
aLtenderl our Dinner and we lnle iL uon't be Ltre lasL.

Tlre nr:al uas of tlre ustral gcal sLarrdard and enlcryed by 112 ne:rrbers and
guesl-s. Unfortunately tlris rrunlx:r nrakes t'.lre room a Lrit overcrowded.
so Lhat it ruy Ln ,)ecessary in futrrre years to restricL the tickets Lo
100 or ttrr:realouts if u'e keep tlre sane venue.

AfLer tlte rr:al, the Bistrop gave a short adrlress in whictr lre m:de
Srrticular nerrtion and gave uarm thanks for the help club ntnbcrs give
to organise and sup4pyg the Anntral Bishop's l'lalk. The much needed
nr:rney raised by t-lre children frorn the NorLh,"lest all rjoes to aid the
parish funds for uork in Grasmere, Coniston, llaukeshead and in
prrLicular, Glenridding. Therefore our trelp is vital to its success
and great.ly ag:reciat-ed.

Prizes were tlren awarded for ttre various fell running achievenents
afLcr which llichael Pooler Look tlre floor and presented a brief but
highly amusing accourrt of highlighLs from t-he year''s activities
raising rr:re than a fer.r roars of lauglrter. Perhaps we strould consider
hiring him out as a professional guest speaker as a treans of s-welling
club coffers?

I.lany rrrx*)ers were rrnccountably saddened to discover that we r.nuld rrot
b hearirrg tlut old favourit.e, "T}te Yellow Ribhnn" or ttre rnrch loved
rendition of, "Rockin'a)l over tlre hbrld", frm our usrml banrl, They
had reti red f rcm active seruice - at last ! ! ! Tlre yourrgst.ers wlro
replaced them turned crut Lo tr-. fairly talented and once they were
perstraded that we wanted a lively pace tlre darce floor guickly filled
up with gyratirrr3, if ageing. lrdies. Ther-e was even dancing tetween
Lhe tables or r:nder t.he tables . . resLing lrut I'm sure tlrere
nust tBve l,een one or Lr+rrl

The raffle uas well supSorted and raised over E150. I nust tlrarrk Tlre
Clirrrkers' Shop and Rcck and Run for Lheir kind donatic,ns of a nep,
thennrl gloves and tee-shirt'for prizes.

Unfortunately, as usual, the festivities hod to finish all too scron
arrd tlre bus arrd Bislrof,scale br:ckoned us Lrack.

Tlurrrks t.o everJone wlro cane for nBking ttre eveni.ng anoLlrer success.

Christirre Berrjamin

TYN TI{R

Ttre Birth of a tlut - Chapter III

The hunt for i welsh hut began that week. Having beerr walking and
cli-mbing in the area for l0 years (includinr3 military scrvice), I felt
Lh"rL our ideal lcration would be sonewhere in or ah:uL l-he- rectangle
fornred by Capel or.rig, Pen-y-cdryd, Llanberis .nU u"g[r-'srl,r. I asked,
estate agents in Caernarvon and Bangor to Put re on therr circulation
list-. and wrote to the agents for the Vayno and Penrhyn estates.
Nothing much of interest appearerl for ages: Lerraced hotrses in towns,
a chip shop arid a farm complete with sheep. I began to urrnder if we
were too late; but surely somebhing suitable must Lrrrn up. And
eventually it did.

A letter from Ovven, the agenL for the Penrhyn Estate, aske<l i,f wL
would be interested in renEing a pa.rt of the farm buildin,3s at Dolawen
in Nant Efrancon. They were in 6nor condition and wr:r'e no longer
used; renovation and conversion would be at our e):Frense. The
location, a rdle towards Ogwen from Bethesda, was withrn the area I
have s5:ecified. So in Iate January 1966, Terry Hickey, myself and a
few other members inspected what was on offer. AL the regular
conmittee nreeting a couple of weeks later, Terry ref{rt-ed that the
sight was ideal, but ab least E2,000 wr:uld be nealed f,rr conversion
and repair (there was a bit hole in Lhe roof).

The Management Committee decided to inform Penrhyn t-hat we were
int.erested, provided that bhe rent and ternr of years were acceptable
(is Lhere an echo in Wasdale currenEly?). Bub it cafie t(J naughE; our
face did not fit. The facE that the Trustees of the Penrhyn Estates
were largely governors (or whatever) of the Universi-t1- CoIIege oE
triorth Wales at Bangor neanL the U.C. of !,lales (Cardiff ) were favoured
wiLh the lease.

I was disagpointed. but not disillusioned about the nec.i for a hut.
The welsh nrcuntains were still the sane and so was the v;,ri.ability of
Britj-sh weaLher. That Easter, Joyr:e and nc and the ladsc.uped at the
head of Llyn Guynanb wiLh another climbing family, the lrrrshalls. I
got a couple of routes in on Carreg Wasted with D:rl.J,:r (killed on
Everest, ltry '87), but my nuin rrrrory is of hail "n6 

<l,rrl-. weL gear
and frustration. I had all Easter week off, but by Tun-:riay everyone
else in the field h.rd given up and gone honre. So on l.,,lerlrr,.sday nrrrning
we Loc preckerJ up and headed for Port Penrhyn Lo call .et: the EstaLe
Office in Lhe forlorn hope that the Cardiff College had IosE inEeresL
in Dolawen. No such luck but Owen was encouraging. Thei' had a house
for sale in Bethesda and he offered nre that keys to ha,,,e a lor:k, I
refused them saying that the situaLion and location were more
important than condiLion, and I woulrl decide on extern..l inspecLion.
Wit-h a vision of a house cramped in the middle of a Lerr ,,:e. I had no
great- ex6rectaLions.

Having been told the whereabouts of number 2 Tyn T!r, (ip set off rrp
ttrc 45. Past the Douglas Ams. Lurn right at the end o[ t.he straight,
but nothing ap5nrenLly e-rnptY.

I
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HIMALAYAS I989

Jim and Terry were under strict instructions from my daughters not to let me out
of their sight when we got to India. They neednrt have worried. It was only
when we arrived in Zansker and wondering what to do next, that I decided to
Ieave Jim and Terry and trek out on my own, They were committed to going
back to the Kishtwar side of the Hinralaya to pick up their climbing gear. I
was under no such obligation and of the options open to me a six day trek over
a l7,OOO ft. pass seemed infinitely more preferable than travelling by truck
and bus for five days to get to DelN and then home.

We stayed together for the first day of the trek, none of us sorry. to be leaving
Padum but we were all rather quiet. The packs were heavy with 8-lO days
food and we moved slowly, but it was nice to be moving again after a three day
rest. Our path was alongside the Zanskar River which was a beautiful turquoise
blue colour, there were patches of gold near the villages where the barley was
ready for harvesting and in the distance thernuntains touched the edges of the
sky. lt was a good track that we were on and would probably be open to
motor traffic next year. We met a number of people, mostly trekkers, and a
small dog wilch rlecided to follow us, Jim and Terry had no luck in getting a
guide for the Potrt La (La=Pass) but decided to go for it anyway. Mune Gompa,
where we camped that night, was a stony rvindsrvept col, the monks were
friendly and the little dog lived here. I would have liked her company on my
iourney but I wasn't sure what Paddy and Sid's reaction would be if I turned up
in Langdale with yet another dog. A french couple camped here also but they
didn't look happy, didn't speak or smile and threwstones at the dog when she
barked at them. There,werealso three Germans rvho were going in the same direction
as myself, at least for the next two days. Thls place was distinguished by
the fact that it had a proper bog, an earth closet, and a separate piped water
supply. All three of us were a bit quiet, Jim and Terry worrying more about me
than I was about them. I sorted food out, enough for six days for me and
the rest for Jim and Terry. I hoped they would have enough this time. Jim
gave me some of Ns money in case I needed it and then it was time to part, I
gave them both a big hug and turned away quickly before I changed my mind.

It was a beautiful morning, clear, sunny and cool, the views were fantastic
and I felt confident and Ught hearted as I went on my way. It was strange not
to see the tall figures of Jim and Terry on the trail in front of me but I was
soon absorbed by my surroundings, gav€ up useless speculation and got on with
my journey. The scenery changed slowly, in time with my progress, an
endless vista of all the mountains I had ever seen, familiar views of the [,akes,
Scotland and the Alps glimpsed in the distance, changing with each bend in the
path. tr stopped for lunch by the river, a group of peopte were harvesting the
barley on the other side, a small goat came and lay down near me, some trekkers
came past on their way to Padum and then it was time to go. .l threr,e stones
at the little goat, careful to miss it, to discourage it from following me, prompted
by shouts from the other side of the river, The path went up and dorvn I Iot but
it was rnostly in the shade, the river had carried its way through the cliffs in a
series of terraces. It was here I met a young man who asked alt the inevitable
questions:-..rrWhere are you gging?rr Where are you from?" 'rWhich Country?,)rrYou alone?rr rrYou husband?il 'rYou cNldren?rt t'I-low old are you?"
It was when I said how old I was that he then asked me how it was I had only
three children. Have you ever tried explaining about contraception to some-
body whose understanding of English wa.sn't atl that good? I probably left
him more confused than ever. I felt quite sorry for him and others liie him,
they havenrt anyone to ask and most likely have to.go to srinigar or more probably
Dehli to find out. He ramnted me to go back to his village rviG him but I said
I Dllrst go on. Sule, the village I waslreading for looked to be an hour away but
at 5,3O p,m. it still looked an hour away so I stopped at a snrall place callecl
Zumcha. A woman and a small cNId were in the fields so I asked if it was
alright to camp lrere. The woman just nodded and didn't smile, which rvas
unusual.

Cont/. . .

Cli-rnbing Ner'rE 1989

HinaIaYas:

Ibstrnir:

Kishtwar:

Greece:

Majorca:

AroI la:

Jim cooFer' Dot I'{ood.ard Terry Kitchen trecked in Kashrnir

;ti Ki;f,;;;' in Ausust/sePtanrber'

Doil sar (13,500') overloking Kolohoi Glazier'

?i3lrJ',,lB=rii."s'T:iJ-:uH;'3fr:^[-i]il'JJ":';i;''11:;
i"[l-ni*"t'tt Pradesh-DoL'

Mt Olyngrs (9,570') ascended by Gary PoIIard and friend'

ffi H5i.it lguT#3,xTJ 
""TI"j]#"T; 

errY March'

Alps

G,,i*, I'."P:ll:,llii,,7*r,,",s routeBlatiare -
6'itt" - NE snrr (direct =Fttl'
Petit Dru :"N-F;t (original route)

Barry Rogers, Sue larod -

Iill Yr$ttiions arete
lbine - Int€gral rouEe

B Roqers' sid de cruz' John Braybrook -

iri"E"'iJ - traverse tr P""k
(*

Bob SPenser - -
TSA - Ridge, grade rrr

Aonach Eagaclr
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cont/...

I was at'ay early the next morning, the boys had conre back soon after dawn
and macle 1ea, they tried out the cornflakes I had;:{jth me and I left them a pen
and some paper. One of the Germans rr'as going the same lray as me but he
wasnrt up and I think he rtanted to be alone also. I got back to Pueni at
I a.m. Just as the group of people lrd met yesterday rvere leaving. I followed
them up the hill beslde the Karyya Chu (river): It was where I should have
gone yesterday. The path was steep and stony but it opened up after half
an hour onto a plateau t'ith distant vlews of snowy mountains, a cool breez,e l'as
blorving wNeh helped to keep me moving. I reached a village at noon, two
young girls made de tea and chappattis plus a bowl of freshly podded peas,
peas and potatoes seemed to be the only vegetables that:$'ere grotvn ln Zanskar.
Refreshed I set off again, meeting lots of people all asktng'rhorv far is it to
Purnl?tt The porv men all enquired itno pony?" to which I replied ttno rupees'.t'
An elderly Indlan man, in lmmaculate whites and carrying a block umbrellar seemed
perturbed that I was on my olvn and said I should 6tay at the next village. I
passed the group I saw earlier this- morning who had stopped early for the night.
I carried on to where the river forked, rvestwards was the Great Himalayan
Chain, Ngh snowy peaks at the end ol a wide valley. IUy way sklrted the
foot of a mountaln and opened out into another wide valley, halfway along was
one of the most beautiful mountains I had ever seen, Bumb ajalong. I decided to
camp here by the.river, it was only 4 p.m. but lt was such a lovely spot I saw
the German go past, he stopped and took a photograph of the mountain then
carrled on to Kargya, the last village in Zanskar. A young man on a horse came
towards me, my heart sank. Ird seen him earlier in the day and hers been very
lnquisitive then. "I sleep heret'he said,.!'No, I bleep heie, you sleep in
Karryarr, he wen'. on to say that he had no rvife and no chjldren. I told him
I couldn't help hlm and that my husband no like. I had told anybody who
asked that my rhusbandr was climbing in Zanskar and rvould meet me in Delhi in
one weekrs time. Most people accedtf,:rl.it. It must have sounded pretty
convlnclng. The young man went arvay eventually but he had spoiled my peace
of mind. I didnrt go to sleep for ages. 'rvcrrying, needlessly, in case he came
back. The next morning was bright and bitterly cold.. It was my birthday so
I walted for the sun to reach and warm me before I got up. The group came
past as I rvas packing up and this morning they all rvaved and saicl hello. A
young woman waited for me and rve rvalked together for an hour till her group
stopped for lunch. They u'ere from France and enjoying the experience tremendously.
I carried on as I rvasnrt ready to stop just yet. The geology of the place rvas
fascinating and I thought ol horv much our I\lichael rvould enjoy being here.
Onestrelch looked like a giantd bowling alley rvith huge boulders everyrvhere. I
picked up a small piece of rock to bring back for l{Jchael but carried it in my
hand for ages before deciding to keep it. There were lots of tiny flowers by
the steams and along the edges of the river but nat much vegetation really and
i,ro cultivation as I had passed the last village in Zanskar, Kargya, early in
the morning.

L€ter, that afternoon I met up with the French trekkers again, they had
stopped to camp nt the foot of the Gumbajalong and they invited me in for a
cup of tea with Swiss condensed milk and srvjss cheeses and cream crackers, it
was real lurury. They invit ed me to stay and camp rrrith them but I r$anted to go
over the pasE the next day and they rvould be taking two more days. I said
if I couldn't manage by myself I would.rrait along the track for them. The leader
gave me directions and said I should not try to cross the big river alone but to
Itait until more people arrive<I. I left them slightly reluctant as they rrere
good company but my urge to get home as soon as possible rr.as still quite strong.
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'nhe path r\'as goo(l lo follo\'alrcl \venl on an(l up into l.lre luounloins. No
oign of anybody norv aud l.was very nruch arvarc of being lotally on lly o\{tr. I
hsd lo cr'oss a srncll nivet'an.l cc'uld 6ee thc l)cth goirrg rrp a t.i(lgc ()n tlre otlrcp
side but the river was too rvirle lo jurrrlr and looked qulte rlccll os rvcll is lery
l3s1 and I didn'l \ysr)1, lo gct nry feet rvet as I leould pr.<,rbably bo in 6norv the
next ciay. I carried on along side the river looking for sonrervhcr,e to g9t
across and eventually carne to a slrow bt,idge, this tt'BS obviously rvhere afl the
ponies and yaks crossed so it nlust be OK. I scraurbled up the hillside to rejoin
the palh. It was getting lste now arrd as I \{ent l'ut.ther into the uountains I
began to feel a bit wot'ried aboul finding sonrelhere to canlp and sonre rt'aler. it
tr'as nearly ? p.m. and alrnost dark before I found sorDervlrer.e and only had tiure
to get llry tent up before darkness l'ell. li $,as rather eerie, totall, quiet
and no lnoon yet. I fastened the tent door tight to shut nryself in and keep the
nighl st bay. I did go out once but not for long, the nroon canle up and casl
big shadotvs everynr'here and I soon rushed back into the security of ury little tent.
'i'he trext nrorning rr'as cloudy and dull, the first tinre for rlays. I packed up
quicl..ly and got away by ?,3O a.nr. hoping jt rr'oulrln't snol. It was only last
yeor !,hst sesenleen 1:tjople.diecl in a blizzard ltp here. The rray up to the suuulit
of the pass rvas obvious st first but then tlre path becorne indistlrrct in a rr'ide
expanse of scree. Fortunately, the cloud hacl lifted by norv and the sun kept
conrihg out to \rann luy l)r.ogress, rrhich rras slorv but steady. I just kept going
up hiu tul I got ro lhe cairn dccol'oted rr,itlr prayer llagstlut gracL,d the col. The
sunl'ound-itlg hills looked distinctly Scottish and easily sccesslble at sround 19,5OO ft.- 2O,OO0 ft. but front irere only 2 or 3.OOO ft. I decidecl to leave thenl till r)ext
tinre. A group of French lrekkers fronr.Bgg.pha amirecl on the col at lhe sanre linle
as myielf and gave nre chocolale and a hot cl$ink. Twenty urinutes later three
tuonks gnd the Gerntan arrived frour the Zanskar side. they had foltowed ule up the
pass and I gsked thenr if I could rvalk rr'ith theut as far. ss the river as I had beeu
told lha! thg river was deep and dangepous. They seeured friendly snd shaled
soure of their trsntpa bread with nte. Ttre Gertnan turned out to be a Gr.eek snd
had nret up lriththe three nronks the pievious night. He took sorne photo's and
I asked hinr il he r.rrould send nre a coUple of prints as I hadn'l a cslnera, I set
off in front of theln but they soou cauglrl nre up and rvent Irast all axccpt the one
I cslled Arthur .{skey. He rvas snrall and thin snd rrrore black lrr>rn rluuued
'ipectacles and was as llald as an egg, IIe didnrt s1:cak English but lre rras friendty
uccepting the addirion of the Greek and uryself to lris parly in an uncourplicated
r'iay. He also carr'jed a huge rucksack rvhich kept hirn urote at uly pace than tlre
o0rers who raced ahead, Taski, the youltg one, spoke English and was
a teacher and th€ third monk I called China, as he reminded nre of Fu ltlanchu.
By the tinre Arthur $nd .lue had caught up rvirh thern they lrsd a flre lit str(l a
blerr g6ing. They rrsed pony and ysk dung for fuel and it wor.ked very rrell.
They offerecl rne a choice of lea, rnilk tea, butter tea or salt tea. I harl the urjlk
tea first but then had butrer tea and salt tea as rvell. It all tiste(l detlcious.
'lhey stilrecl tsslupa flour into the bt'ew and rnu<le a gruol. I tricd tllal Rs r{cll
but rrasn't taken by it. They also rnade a stew lvith dried nreat, oniorrs antl
nhilli's rrith bread to dip in it. l{here tverd stopped for lunch u,as by a rr'cll rrsccl
,'arup sile and it rvas I (lisgrace, Litter everyrvhere, ruost of it could have llccrr
but'nt and bulied. '.[he uronks didnrl seern lo cal'e and gaily let plnstic bngs
I'loat a\vay on the winclr arrother forur of I)r.ayet'flags ccn,ying pl.ayer.s lo Il'.ld(lho.
Ite rli<ln't reach lhe livei. that night so rve carnped, ure snug irr,ruy little tent and
the othcrs out in the opun behirrd littlo bivi-walls.

\{c leaclrcrl lhe }irer the nexi'inorning. lt rsas rvirle and t'ast ancl cokl. Tlta
ruronks hoislecl u;: their s.kirts an(l took olf theil shoes, I kept rrry slroes otl.
\{e set off all holcling lrarrds. Taski leading usirrg s stout stick.rs a bt'e$k\ratel'.
I slipped, but lhe others held rrre u1: ancl rr'e ura<le our \ray slorvly, slrotrting and

irl:r;i-.irg to ihs olhcl si:lc. f,oil]<as, tho Cl,e,cl:, sicVa(l itc]rincl 1.r iak? rr 1rho1o lnrititrir 11,r1 :i'llrcl( so'I'a:sili iinri Clri;ut t'tts);cri lrrrr:li iirttr lhe \\'alct'. ioy hjrn. .lt1: t.ir,.rr.
\1':ts 11i,r)t 20 1,'ards;ltj(le.rt this poini.ilr(i .,.i)OltL thr'ce t'o.:i clecp in iite r)]iridlc. l,r1
h:lVr: tlover ntltle it oil l)ly o"\'lt anci u'cltilci hrr.",{] irari io ca:t)l) tlrer.e till sotrrcbocly
ca::re l-.y. i!e laugl.)(rC irhcll 1!e \rere alll 3cl osr,i an(l iet ilt.j su)t \ra1'nl us belore
coniinrting on oLlf i{t1\/. -f}-lis "tas 

ricfilriteiy 1l.1e.l1ist }ap norv but i1 \ras lhr.ee l).n.}.bei'c,r'r',\'c sai\'tire iilsi signs of ciiltivalion onc nnriher i:our.befo:.e hje canie 10 e
villirl;e.

Sol:le rr'Oirtoll ricrc rr'or'liing rri) the iiclris anrl tirc ;rronks. stoppetl 1o lalI( to thenr.
A 1t'itr:)i. wl\s,.-1.;ir'tr)(ii)]ll ai the sj(iLr rrl tlrit tr'trr:k iliririri ji:rli 3 r:rJlc irrrity fic,rri tlrc yillugc
brrt it sc'r o[T ];cf or.: ',^.'c r.crclrcri tirc yrllcl: . I ]ur<l i]rorrtr]rt r.;e r.,,c1ri rrlleirtly a1
Llitrr:in irr(i 'r\'lrs lnliiinq l'crrrrlrrd to ri I.esl, l.ltr1 ilie othe:i se1 off again arrrj i
follr.rrrorl, iroi r';isir!ng ro l,.e le{i };ehinri . I:nanlr1r,:(i 1o lieL,il rrp r,.iih the orlreys bu1po(,]'.'\r'tll\rr.''ri:;){ov LJoi lofl wcy irc)rirrrl. jlie})r l()olr.in( irirck to liet-p hirl iD
siglli l)t:i l:r'-lroclv t'lsc'sec:r:cri io irc b.'.i)cre.i. \,,c ioll-.crj a laix)ac road rvltich r.;as
heaven lc ..rei)( cr), l)rrt coinrtleli:11., ()u1 ()f' plaCe in thcise suy.rouirr.ling.s. Then
sildr:i':n)y '!rc '.rere st Dar.(jha. j t.eco{rr.ised ti fr,cm the descrlpr,iol.r 

-1he 
.q.rnerican

girl )rlrl q..i'''ei! rlc. r.lr)'ee 'hrl1elsr, 1ca slalls ani:i lorrjes. Ther.e r^,,as a lot o{' peol>}e
abor:i as rvcil , t:i) see j!re(i ilicn<ily r.nrtii tir,o at.:ly ,-r{ licr:r.s l..i;1teal.r:ri , i}ren the lr:clllsjust rireited it\va,r, rnri lcit tne anri Loirlias 1o s.l)erlk ic thenr. The5r trll attrne oul agaLin
lr'hen tiie Brm'r: p}'esence irarl gcne, antl clr:;.iecl cn as if ihc orficcrs hed ne.,,et,
bcer-r. _Ji rras sirarge lrn.j sa<1 in a.lre')r. bLli ulaJr ire I jirsi feit ibat beeeuse )n\/jounrey )rirc i-rearl1", ejrdecr alrci i u'es neari'y' hc,nie, rrell aljlost. ,iorror""olv
I\{anaii, ihen i)eihi, rhen h.n1e.

Dct fioods

Clirrrir.ing l',lcws 1!il9 - colri.ruod

tlK Rcx--k: l.ii.k l<>\?atL - Predator ( Ef) ) , Su;x:rcool (F.7 )

AIan Ciarke - llre;rch of tlr: Pr]acc (ll7), Alrstrian Crrii (ll7)
lrrrl of tlrc Flrr:s (E6), FL),rr .rnd Fasr:inalion
(Lr5)

Dave lr.:rt-r:s - l'lain Overlurng (86), L'O'r' Seslsion (L--(r) N'-u
Dawrr (Ll6), l)ir.'t. cri t{rtrns ([:](>), Shere ii]ran,
iliI-;iijar, Sixi:r::rrce, iiir-;lr Per-fotrrtrrlcr:r, Right-
tnl;] l.

fsi,e B j t'i.:r:tt- Scare.d Rabbit (E5 , L-irst Asc€nt ) , Pr:nt Ranan.r
Cr'..ck, 1'r'i Icr.ry.

Tom t{aikirrgton - l{alkirrgtor-r's Tour (E5. Fj rst Ascent) ,

Resurr"a:Lir;n, t{rid l{all (E4,First Ascent).
.lim Crr]f'cr - Lbn't ir:lk [J.rr:i< (E2, Firsl- Asceni], hlrr'bat
.l.l.rr !icnll)' - !'!:ss Ghyil Grc{)\'es. Rrx>wr:lfr:, Srdetrack, OB

Polr S;r'-ncei- - |Lrncirake, Pen'lullrm
5.,.' Pqxrd - Bi1b, Brltt]'ess
)rtn C.:rrr'uck - Cicch llose' AiT)lcjcross
.lr-rirn l:osir'r-- ilirrnacle Ridg'r (Gillean) fl:.Ih Slabs
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